
Food packages 

Palm Tree ( Silver) $70 per person
Some examples:

Appetizers: Bruschetta, Vegetable crudite, raspberry brie
puffs

Entrees: Mahi- Mahi with tropical pineapple salsa, braised
short ribs

Kokonut Palm ( Gold) $80 per person
Some examples:

Appetizers: Cheese tray, Prosciutto wrapped asparagus,
caprese skewers 

Entrees: New York strip, Prime rib, Shrimp Fricassee

Royal Palm (Platinum) $110 per person
Some examples:

Appetizers: Mini beef wellingtons, Shrimp cocktail, tropical
seafood ceviche 

Entrees: Surf-n-Turf, Grouper Oscar, Maine lobster with
clams, potatoes & corn.

Presented by Gulf Drive Cafe
900 Gulf drive N. Bradenton Beach

(941)778-1919 ex. 3

All food packages come with Artisan dinner 

rolls with whipped butter and your choice of 

garden or caesar station. * Served buffet 

style. For plated add an additional $ 5 per 

person*

Hors D'oeuvres, and Premium 
party trays are also available.  As 

well as Bar packages.



Sunset Tiki Hut : 5 hours (200 people and under)
Monday through Thursday: $3,000

Friday and Sunday: $3,500
Saturday: $4,000

* Includes the adjacent private beach, the Seastar sands with 7 mini
tiki huts!

Sunset Tiki Hut *Wedding Season Pricing*
March and April. All Friday & Saturday weddings MUST meet

15k Minimum

7 Miniature Tiki huts & Sea star sands
*4 hours (20-50 People)

*Monday through Thursday: $1,000
*Friday through Sunday: $1,750

All prices are subject to change, subject to the current Florida state sales tax of 7%, and subject to a 

20% service charge.

Rental Facilities for your Reception    

Venue Rental Includes:
* Standard Place Settings (includes china plates,silverware,

and glass goblets)

*Up to 30 White chairs 

* Cake cutting Fee

*Parking 

Additional Fees Not included with Venue
rental, but Required:
* Linens (must be rented through Gulf Drive)

* Staffing (Day of Coordinator,server, bartender)

*Food & Beverage

*All tables ( guest, sweetheart or head, food, welcome, cake &

dj)

TARTINES

BeachFront Ceremony
All Ceremony packages services include:

* Private beachfront ceremony
* Professional Wedding officiant

* White wedding chairs ( up tp 30)
* Professional beach wedding Photographer

* 3- piece Tiki Bamboo arch
* Tulle to drape on the arch & starfish tie backs

All You Need Is Love $ 1,020
Includes: 

All of the ceremony packages services
Rose petal aisle: Your choice of color

Day Dream $ 1,520
Includes: 

All ceremony packages services
Rose petal aisle: Your choice of color
30 chair sashes: Your choice of color

30 white scuba chair covers
4 Tiki torches

Shepherd hooks

Hooked On A Feeling $ 1,620
Includes:

All ceremony packages services
Rose petal aisle: Your choice of color
30 chair sashes: Your choice of color

4 Tiki torches
Shepherd hooks
Driftwood aisle

Koko For Your Love $ 1,720
Includes: 

All the ceremony packages
Everything from " Hooked On A Feeling"

2 fresh floral arrangements for the arch *see Ms. Scarlett for the 
Sunsets pre- chosen options 

Decorated wedding aisle of your choose: 
*starfish accents
*shepherd hooks

*lanterns

Additional Rental Items for Your Ceremony
White folding chairs (in addition to chairs already included in package): $5 each

Rose Petal Aisle: $60 
Driftwood Arch: Additional $500 

Tiki Torches: $15 each 
Décor Packages: Please ask your event planner for additional décor packages


